
Jnotion, because tho diwtrict wan ao largo,wild tho labor ao great, that the salary >Waitoo low.
Mr. Momhitagcr replied opposing tho

exemption.Sir. Eaaley moved an amendment, which
reduocd the Commissiona of the Tax Collectorof St. Phillips and St. Michaels, and
limiting tho maximum of his salary t <'^3,600.

Mr. Popo proposed to modify tho amend-
- mont by offering another to the effect that

instead of 2 per cent, on nil sums undor
$75,000, which Mr. Kusluy'a amendment
contemplated, a per oentago of <1 per cent,
should be paid, but including also, services
on psscssments of public boards.

Mr. Ycadon and Mr. Mommingcr both [strongly opposed the ameudmcnt of Mr.
Easley. After soino discussion, a motion
was made for the indefinite postponement,\vliif»Ii wf>fl tT.i.f.rt ±1.

v>f «v.n. AIIV uumu uitm, un UlU-
tiou of Mr. lX\Suiuwuire adjourned to 12 M.

Dkckmiikr 4..In Uio Senato, Mr. Middleton,from the.Committee on Fimtnco and
Banks, reported a bill to prohibit tho Bunks
of thin State from issning notes of a loss denominationthan $20; ordered for copqidsrstioi!to-;>iorrow, be printed.A bill in relation to trading with slaves
was taken np. The bill provides.1. That
if any person shall be convicted of pujolnm*ing d;rv»tly or indirectly, from any slave,
any Inuian corn, ricc, peas, wheat, oat.s, rye,barlev. bi* ofclmr muin. lumn fl<«" '

w r» ">

tobacco, cotton, or other of the staple productsof ihus State, or shall otherwise uoftl,tjrudo or traffic with any slave for any such
articles with or without a permit, shall, for
every such offonce, he lined not less than
820, nor more than $500 ; shall he imprisonedfor a term not more than 12 months ;shall receive thirty-nine lashes, and he incompetentto sorvo as a jnror, or testify as
a witness in any ease..2, that if any personbo convicted of selling, fritln*, or other

: .i..i!-...i-A «
wiBu umviinug spirituous liquors to any»dave, shall, for every such offence, bo punishediv* in first scctiou..^.defines the evidenceof such puvcha.so or sale. After
much disoussion for and agninst it, the bill
tvius passed and ordorcd to tho House.
A bill to oxempt managers of election

from ordinary militia duty wns taken up,"discussed, and ordered to bo returned to the
i rk.
JlUUttU. /
A bill to aid in the completion of the

Spartanburg and Union Railroad (on endorsementby the State of the bonds of the
Company for S400,000) was passed.ayes,2(5; nays, 7.
A resolution for the adimimni^nf <>f »lm

-v v* v"v

General Assemblyy on Thursday the 17tU
instant, was unanimously ugrocd to, uiul
Kent to the House.

In the House of Representatives, after
the usual business proceedings, the generalorder was taken up, and the question being
on the amendment of the Bill to ascertain
the compensation of tax-collectors, offered
by Mr. Enslcy, after a brief discussion was

adopted ; and, on motion of Mr. Meminingcr,the BilJ was ro-covt\mitted to the Committeeis Wsy* nnd Means.
« n:n :

xvuuinuii » UI1I III iciatiuii lO IIIC I' once
Laws : tho Committee reported that in their
opinion, the State was not prepared for a

change in the law. ltepovt agreed to.
On a Hill to repeal an A'ct to increase

the amount of pr<>l>crty exempt from lien
and execution, commonly known as the
-Homestead Act. Tho liill to repeal, was
read a second time, and ordered to bo sent
to the Honnto.

Mr. Seymour offrred-resolutions in rela-
tion to the death of Hon. IV' S. Brooks,which wore agreed to unanimously, and orderedto the Senato.
A discussion was then had, by M«wra<

Himons and Pope, on the banks, and kindredmutters.
A Bill concerning tho Lunatic Asy'um,providing that $100 por annum hri pai I for

ni»irv»»V nof*An* .* » . ' 1
..... ji .vivjiii mis iu^Uj iinu uiuurcu
iobo sent to tho Senate.
Dkckmheh 6.".In the Senate, n hill to

make the owners of dogfl lirtblo for killingnheep won amended, and ordered to the
House, by nyes, 25; nays, 5.

Mr. A. It. Johnston moved ft resolution
that tho Private Report- of the Prosidont of
the Itank of the Htuto, of tho indebtedueRB
and liabilities of tho Officor* nml Directors
of tho Itattk and it> branches, be roferrcd
to the Special Committee to nominate suitablepersons for President and Directors fortho ensuing year. Considered immediatelyand agreed to.

Tn tha IIoupo of Itepresentativcp, sundrv
petitions, inemoLids, etc,, wero presented
and referred.
^ The following Bill* from tho Hennto havingroonlvod two readings in that hoxme,
were road a third time, their titles changedto act#, and ordered to bo returned to the
Semite:
A BilJ to inercawc the peualty for .setting,firo to tho woods.
A Bill to vest ih tho City Council of

Charleston the title of the Ci\»crtl IIouho
lot iii that City.A BUI to oxonjnt managers of Elcotiom*
fiom ordinary military dity during tiicir
torm nf offioo.
A BH) to protcct the owners of ncai cattle.-dk >J"Mr. Sullivan, from tlic OominiUoe onKduoatioq nwloar; unfavorable report on

resolution) rohifcinfr ib tho ro-orponiaationof the Bonth Carolina ( iolleae. Tho Com JI -

a
w<bvou uweuiea icgivwuon, tmdor presentciTcatmfjmoeo, inexpedient.The Oonornl OrdenttVorc takch up, and
rapid progress made Uioiein.
The tollowfug But# vrero read i' second

time, find ordtrcd to be sent to tho flennte:
A Bill to incorporate the teawafniR GapTttrnpiko fW»p0»v; a Bill to »ncorpor;tt<?tho Port lloyal Ifalfrood OonipHrtjr; ft Ullt

r* of Free ftchoolri,
to mnjiwsi their annwwi retwrifci a Bitt tonuthor&o tlic City Couaoil «f ChnrTeaton, |tOhm a Koprowntulum in tho J*hw illoitroad ComjMny 5 h BHl to provuto for |I the rovUion of the Stortuto f*aws of this |S* to : ft BiH

iUHc ifttttflion in Ht. ThJffip* nm| St.
' Ju'haoi.i j ntid a BiB to iu-jor^rato Piulc*

* > '

ens (J. II. Church.
A Bill to establish a Hopnrnte Court of

Appeals wms made tho Special Order for
Wednesday, nt 1-2 past 1 o'clock.
Monday, Dcc. 7..'Both branches of

tho Legislature joined in the cxercises of
tho College Commencement, at 9 o'clock,A. M. But littlo busiuoiss, and that erf an
mi»inj»ui i*uit ciiuruuicT, was iransucieil.

Origin of tub Pkndui.lm..Galileo,when tulder twenty years of age ..\h standingono day in tho metropolitan church of
Pisa, when he observed a lamp, which was
suspended from the celling, and which had
been disturbed by accident, swing backwardsand forwards. This was a tiling «o
common, that thousands, no doubt, had observedit before ; but Galileo, struck with
tho regularity with which it moved backwardsand forwards, reflected upon it, and
perfected tho method now in use of mca'ui-
ring time by Weans of «\ pendulum.
Consignoes at Anderson Depot,

ron WKl'.K KNIMNU DKOKMUElt 7.
i$ & K \Y IJrown, W S flrltlmm, J Zachr.ry,A M Holland, D Blcinin, Demly & 1'ullcn,MrFnll. H & Co. H Oinscl, J l'ecdut, Fortl.Jonca & Co, Kngland, 11 & Co. Mm S Wnrlcy, J

T l.nttn, 8 S ChorrV, W C Uovrloy, (I Stephens,R Steel, .1 T Sloan,* Hl.ic It K, K Webb. Sullivan
k S. A Taylor, Taylor & Davis, \V U Webb, W
S Shnrpe, A A Dickson. W Irvon. Harrison & K.
W Qwjffin, K 11 licnrton. Col J 1> Aslnuoro, 11
C Cooly, J Iliirrisou, J 11 IS Sloan, llrovrn, V &
Co, R A Maxwell, J Miller, W ISnrgcs.

F. KICK. Agent.

J
Marhikd, on the 19th ult., by Hov. 0.Mullinnix, Mr. Jamkk 11. pK«a, of Anderson,to .Mrs. Hmza Bhazkalk, of l'ickcnH.
On Tuesday evening 24th ult. by Itev. II. M.

Harton, Mr. IIou't. A. Gu.mkr, of lMckonv, to
Miss Amanda F. Swift, of Franklin co. (!«
On tlie '201U ult. hy K. Hughes, Ksq., Mr. W.N

II. Urown, of Floyd county, Oft., to Miss Mary
(J., daughter of Mr. W. 1$. Dickson, of Pickens.
On Tuesday evening the 1st inst., by Hev. J.K. llunnlcuttv lit tlie rcfljdonce of Ciipt. J. II.t.oRoy, Mr. J. 1'. Wooi.ntuuiir, of I'ickens, to

Miss Maikiabkt K. Hro\vn, of Home, Oa.
Abbeville papers please copy.

On the fid inst-Mit, by Hev. M. Chnstnin, Mr.
Jonx T. l.Kwm to Miw k'-'

umigliwr "IMr. James Robertson; nil of Pickens.
On Tuesday evening, tVo 8th Inst., by Rev. C.F. ljiinsenicr, Mr. Mknuk HvllwinKKL to Mrs.

(?. J). UuM.wi.NKK!., all of Wnlliullu.
On the 7tli inst., by John Adnif, Esq., Mr.

William Di ss to Miss Et.UAur.tii Qoiy, nil of
Pii-kens.
On the 2nd inst., by Kev. A. Itico, Mr.Thos.

I). Dklottk to Miss F. A. Mattihon, nil of Anderson.
"3"o?infumv7

I)iki», ut tho residence of her Hon on the 3d jday of December 18->7. Mrs. Mary McKinnkv,wife of the late James MoKinuey, deceased, after
tin lllno&A of uovornl weeks. Her ngc is notoxaetlyknown, but Huppo.Hotl to bo nboUt 90 ysars.She joined (he M. K. Church about 20 yearn beforeher death, and remained a member of tho
unme until her dentil. She leaves many relatives
and friends behind to mourn their ln«« hut
hope, their loss is lior etornal gain, Let us who
survive remember that death is a debt we nil
must undoubtedly pay. Wo illiquid, therefore,ho always readv, for in sucli au hour as wo think
not the Son of *!n» comcth.

Dearest Mother thou bast left us,Here thy loss we deeply fool,
ltut 'tis Qod that Uatli bfrcft us,Ho can nil our sorrows heal.

Truly, tho providences of God arc mysterlotlf,but wisdom and goodness characterize his
dealings with tho children of men. Lot us bow
in mock submission to his righteous will. He
hag broken but ho c:in bind up.he h.»j woutidedbut lie will heal. Sorrow stricken one, dry
up thy tears.look up to God behind a frowningprovidence.ho hides a smiling face. Thoughtlessrender! reflect- for a moment.-learn thymortality.prepare to meet thy God.

J. II. C. McK.
Dni'ARTF.n this life, nt bis fathers residence

on the 14th Nov. Jamkh X. C.irtl'KNTF.B, in the2i*>th year of his ago. Tho subjcot of this noItico was an acccptablo member of the M. E.
Church, South, for (> years previous to his deathfi i T. - *

uh muioriiigs were 01 a chronic character, ami
severe beyond description; but were borne withmuch patience and christian resignation. Often
during his affliction, wlion fbUjrlouB sorvlccs
Wcvo jicrfornied in his room, at ijls request, his
soul vns happy, very hnppy. ild rcquustcd hisrelations and friends to stand round him when
dying.told them he wan going to heaven,"nnd (ell a sleep. lie lenvcH nmny relations and
classmates to mourn his dvpftrture.pence he to
his memory. " Fuikm>.

Diki», in.liicUson county, K. C., Nov. 2d, after
an iilhess of fifty-twodayn. 11. 1*. Norton', in his
2tith venr. lie lenves u disconsolate widow and
one child, besides many relatives and friends to
mourn his loss. Jlo was a young man of flno
promise, universally beloved us a kind neighborand good citizen.

rilllE undnrsignnd will ho nt i'ickons C. II.
I on Saturday tho l'Jth instant, proparodto do ail GUTTING in my lino.

.JAMKS OEOUQK.
IJCO 1H57 '221

WANTED TO HIRE,
rjnEN Oft TWKT/VE NEGRO MEN to1 yrork pu tho/Bluo Kitlgo Uftilrond, throb
miles appro Wuhalffl. Apply on tho Hood,
or to tho subscriber. *,»

KLA31 HIIAKl'K.
Doc 10, ia%7 22f»m

NOTICE.
ALL persons having demands against the

Kutato of II. A. .Stephen*, doceaned, will
render them to J. K. IIaooou, Kho., logaHyattested, forthwith ; and thono indebted will
wake payment to the undersigned.l.om«A sirt'iniiTva t

.x.waamiiu, AUUU Ai
Doc. 0, iV 2213^
Hore it is.Come and See! \

ALL poraons iutlobted to tho Kstatn of
Solomon O'Kelloy, deceaftcri, will do

well to make mymont to tho undortiii'ned
forf.lnv.th, H. L. O'KKLLEY,) 7,, .

li. V. O'KELLKY, { AUui "
to. 7, 1857 224f- ?*#.'* -"-"J ~.

Sale ofAoutli Carolina,\h nRni*A*v.

JivmcH H. AloxuiiJer \
v* W:. V^mnmons iu P*rtltlffn. 1

.1. If. xMoxjukJov, etni-j I jfoifr-.,,IT uppwntog (8 my H.UhfnQlion that John H.
UAJ*x»»fHr, oitooftho ponies In Jh'roiwo, ro »Wer.wltho«t the UroSts of tlUa flUlo: Tt in «r<bun*et,tluirefovo, that W do Hpjwttr *ml ot.jeot totho'livinion nr wfe ©f th« Heil ftftUto of thorn-
nw Awwwwi wtw«w, wiiiiin thrt-o month*
fMm th« |fubflcatlf>nr Iwrerf, or lii
tlie mini) WU) ho of

- \1. J. WfcRHONUi o.r.6. '

Qvtflafcvy's Qffico, D*cJ3, l« 3t 5fm

' V ^' H *

JtJfck. A'

Anderson Prices Current.
ootiKKirin wk>M,y pr e.volani*. bi.KckTkv * co t

Aniii:ii,<on t\ ifj Doc. 9, 1857., '

jCotton per lb. - -8J 9Suit, per suck, - - 2.1)6 1

CoU'co, Jllo, per lb- 13 fri) 14 '

Sugars brown, per lb. - 8 («) 10 *
" oruxboa uitdloaf, per lb, 11m 18 '

I^v/ivuaur, II uov mum, purguuon, 4«> {(t\ OW *
« N. Orlurtna' « '« 02 (rfl 66Yarn (0».) por bunch, - - 1.20

Ortimbui-gs, (heavy) por yard, 13 (id, I t
Hliirtings, « - 10 (£} 11
Iron, common size Swedo, por lb. (U

" Kuglirth, 6
Nails, pel keg, - - - G (<i) (UOil, Linnccd, per gallon, 1.87 (Sr) 1.60

« Train, "
- 00 (.> 1.00

Glfwjs, 8X10 - - . a (a\ 8.25
10X12 - - 8.2"» (7r, 3..M) (

171** * 11- " ' ~'
A»IVV| j'vi «u. - - - lij {/f, Y
Flour, per barrel, - - f> (W) 6.50
Wheat, per bushel, - - HO (<t) \I5
Corn, "

- - - 50 (iv, 56
llncon, hog round, . - 15 (<4 17
ltagging, Gunny, per yard, 18 (<i 20Oats, per bushel, - 50 (a\ 55
Pen*, «««-. - 1.00
Fowdc , Kiftc, por keg, - 7 (a\ 7Jtpi&~ Thero is always to be found a good Stockof Goods, at Km It- & (Vs. ,

HouS0 and Lot for Sale.
TMM1HUE will bo Hold- In tho blrrl<f>Mt '
JL on Salcday in Jauuu > next, tlic House
and Lot in the villago of I>ieken«, last occit^ I
piod t»y the late Capt. Harris. The lot con- '
tains one aero, nnd is situate on the western
comor of the public squarn. The Ilouso is ]commodious, with out-buildings. jTKHMS..One and two years credit, withinterost: the purcbaso money to be sccurcd tl>v note and approved security. <

SAM'L. U'EfTV Atonf
Doc. 7, 18.V7 22' """""a ,

THE SCHOOL
AT WHITE ItOCK ACADEMY will l»c

continued during tlio year 1858, unOn*tbc core unci instruction of Mr. ELIJAHKEESK, tho proscnt incumbent. Rntos oftuition llV tlio vnn r 'I'lin 1 1-

es wilt be taught for $10; English ( 5rum innrand Geography, $10; Latin and Greek Languages,including tho higher branches of thoMathematics, $'-J5v («ood boarding; ctvn bohad on roawfnablo terms." School to bo ope'ncdtho 2d Monday in Folmiary, proximo.JOSKl'Il 11. SlIELOU,JL>oo 10,1837 Ch'nin Hoard of Trustees.
15$*. The " Andorson Gazette" will give 3 J

insortious, and forward account to this Office. ]
Administrator's Salo.

rpiIE remaining Personal Estate of James !

I McKinnoy, deceased, will bo sold, ut hislato residence, on Thursday tho 24th day of '

December, instant, consisting of one LltvK- 1

LY XKURO WOMAN, about nineteen yearsold, and various articles too numerous to 1

mention.
1 KHMS..Nine months credit with interest,ami note and security.

J AS. ROBERTSON, Adm'rDec. 12, 1857 222_
To Carriago Makers.

riMitt subscriber will furnish the "WOOD.L WORK of Carriages and Buggies on tno
most reasonable terms. All orders promfMy 1

attended to. Address me at llock Mountain
1'. O., Pickens district, S. C.

JOlIX C. COOK.
Doe 8. 18o7 ,223 1

KlftERKPF'S SATJBS.
1)Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to mo1) directed, will bo sold before the Court Houpcin I'iokcns District, within the legal hours, on 1
the first Monday and Tuesday in Jai ui»ry noxt,
Uuo tract of. land whereon dcfcnuunt lives,Containing one thousand acres more or less, adjoininghinds of S.nnuel E. Maxwell, 0.1*. Pooleand others, levied on as the property of Jackson

Denton; ut the suit of Charles K. Jnrrctt.
One tract of lund, containing ono hundred

and fifty aorcH more or loss, adjoining Mrs. M. ]Steele, J. 0. I.cwia and others, levied on as tho
property of Simpson Abbott, tu tho suit of 1).
Niemann.

IOno tract of land, containing seventy-five
acres more or loss, lying on Carpenter's creek,tHtnlnlnv 1.- wnn o->._

,.,.0kou»v if iiimiun, vi ill. l\Ol>]n«
son ami others, levied on ns tho property of Jno1$. Hendricks, at (ho suit of Alva Griffin, Adin'rand othcvH.
One tract of land, containing nix hundred andfifty aorcs mpr<* or Jew, Jying on o^st nitty oftTwelve Mile liver, known tm the saw mill tract,adjoining lands bf K. Madden and others, levied (

on a* tho pi'operty of Green S. Garvin, at the 1
suit of Thomas E. Madden for the uao of (.'arter (

Clayton and others.
The halanco of a divided tract of land, con- '

tuinilltf Kcvcntv-five acres innmnr loan
defendant now lives, adjoining lands of F. N. '

Garvin, W. Reeves and others*, levied on «h tho |property of John Anders, at tho suit of Rhoda (
Middleton.
One tract of lsnd, containing ono hundredand twenty acres; also, all the defendant's interestin eighty four acres moro or lens, adjoin- 1

ing lands of Gideon Kills, Dr. 11. J. GiUiluod, 11. ^
Oats nnd other*, levied on as the property ofDr. A. M. V'olgor, at tho stfit <4 V. M. Cohen "A '

uo. mm ouiern.
One lot of land at the oast side of Tunnel Hill, '

kno vii as the still house lo,; also, nil the defendant'siMore*t in a house 011 Tunnel llill, on 11

Calhoun's lot, levied oi> a* the property of C. E.Calender, nt tho suit of Alox. Bryce.One tract of land, containing two.hundred ®

acres more or less, whoreon the dufendant now
*

llvoi. luitw Alt I AdiW'l 1 A .1! 1 *
, a tiouiv, imjvmntg liinciS ~

ofUenj. Httgood, Ruylis Ktcpticnn and others, *
levied on an the property oF C. C. O'Briaut, at c
the suit of Andrew Hunter & Co.

Torma cash i purchasers to |>ay for paper*.
L. 0. CUAia, s.p.n. .Dm. 10, 1B57 L'2 td1

JOSEPH i. NORTOrr, '

ITTflRSEY AX LAW '
AND

Solictor In Kqnlty. '

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. lf» H. C. flJune 13, 1867 28 itf
VELVST mcsor.

NOW onon, 125 pi«ce* of VELVET RIB- I
BON\ Krmino and a crnnt variety ot' J

Fancy Ai tiolon, which will ho sold vory low v

by J. D. SMITH A CO.Pendlatf.n, Oct 30 16. tr |
itinT^r im >mr1i^Minivjj"1 \

wiiyiti lw *Tt yy* je y y > JP >"»
Bin© IMritce llalkroRfj Co. tu 8©.tL\i« .

OtfBRCMltEIIft to kh* fttdek *f {his \
nrwll^TIt lN8TA?<MfcVTS upoa th« Arat imfr^P«o*.nwi rm? cttsrup^ *hd a- ?
mwiiit of the jwwI nirfrocrffrffofr, «V^ r^nfrvMlf 1
Ifthn nnidft^fnllAiris WtiTit uwu/lii T

on ft* id d*y of January, tWfo f\0 *aY>F 1
ISWALMK^T^ miC^H fKNT on «« «

«» &» With* «f 1
Hj nvflwr t

» s>d T2£ n r®^WAtr» SNww^wt.u, iej7 * |p tsF

* *

:

PICKENS ACADEMY.
1"MIK ACADKMV ut Piukcim Court House

* will bo opon«d for the reception of Stulentaon the 1st Monday in February. 1868,indcr the supervision of WM. M. 1LKATI1,who tonobes tbo En^liuh J.nogunjio in \
in nti various nrnuoiies, mid all the higherjrunches usually taught in Academies. 'Iu'ludintcLatin, Greek and Mathainntio*. &o.

J. K. 71 AGO:)!).
M. T. MITCHELL,
/.. C. PULLIAM,
M. M NORTON.Doc. 3. 1857. 2U_tf

Dissolution.
T^IIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex1.istiug hetwoon E. A. &, W. A. Alexnnloris this day dissolved by mutual consent
)t each party.

E. A. ALEXANDER,
W. A. ALEXANDER.

Pickcnayille, NTov. 19, 18.f>7 120
^

3
VQk.Tho businesH will be continued by meProm this date.

E. A. ALEXANDER.Nov. 21. iS.r>7 20H

NEW STOltE & NEW. GOODS,One Mile IVom Jni ratt'H UrttfKC,
Ne.\r tho Road leading to Walhulla.

rpilli ondorsigned wish to inform their
1 friends and the surrounding country

generally, that they are now opening a wellloloctod Stock ot
Fall and Winter Goods,

Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Crockery,Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Medicines,fcc., with almoBt every article usually kept in
i country store ; all of which will bo sold low"or cash! Call and see.
We will take in exchange for Goods, countryCotton and Wool Ilnmosnun, Wool Ifats,Driod Fruit, Venison Ilains, Haw Hides, I'cas

lk*oswax, Tallow, Iloney, Ac.
,J. 31. ALEXANDER,E. E. ALEXANDER.

Nov. I t, 1857 19 tf_
NEW CLOTHING.

The Banks Not lli'okfn !
H. FiMEM,,AT VALHALLA, is receiving n lurgcaud'ifrosh STOCK OF (JOODS, such as

- miT <;ooi>s,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, lints >1 Caps,
uoots anu suoos, Uravats, Yeatings, &c., &c.,ivitli a general assortment of tho most fuali-
lonablc Fall and Winter Good*. ITAILORING done iu the establishment atshort notice, and on the best tonus.

llis friends and tho public arc invited tojxaminc his Stock. It is largo and complete,ind, having been laid in w ith great care forthis market, will bo disposed of on tho most
reasonable terms.
W®..fall at the Now Building, oppositetho Post Office, AValhalla. and buv barimina ?
Nov. 14. 18i)7 18 "am"

Tho Administrator's
OF JOHN McWHOKTKll, deceased, will

soil oa Tuesday 22d December in«t. at
liirt roaidonoe Ono Likely NEGRO Fellow 27
years old; Ono Likely Negro Woman IS
ind child 2 year# old. j^Iko, 3 Howes, I MulJ,Fattening anil Stock llogn, Cattle, Sheep,Uorn, Fodder, Oats, Wheat, Cotton, IIoukck«1.11 vsa-1 l.i . ...
Hum uuu jviiuiiuu rurnuurc, i JHiggy and
Harness, Blacksmith's Tools and other arti-
:los too tedious to mention.
TEHMS..A Note with two good suretiesfrith interest (rom date, payable 12 months

;herc»iftor for all snms over $ > ; and cash for
\ll lens miiuh, will be required.IIOK'T. B. McWIlORTEK,) ,

JOHN M. MoWUOUTEIt. \ Admr 8

Dec. 3. 1857 213

AUCTION!
WK will hcII ut Auction, on Suloilay in

Jnnunrv nnxt, at Pickens C II, the
remaining S'l'OCK. OF GOODS belonginglo tli« undersigned.
TERMS..All sums under $5, cnsli; over

that umount, a crcdit of nine months wkh
intorost, with note nnd security. IL C it SV'N CRAIG.

y.»v 27, 1«57 20,r)

Ordinary's Sale.
1)Y virtue of an order from W. J. Parsons,Kstjiiiro, Ordinary of l'ickens district, will

.1.- l~> ' tn »
j\i ov>i>> wiviv iiigvuun iiuusouoor, in ricKena
Hstrlct, on tha first Monday in January next,ivitliin the legal hours of Kale, the Roul Estate
)f Jeremiah Fields, dcocascd, to wit:
Tract No., 1 on Hig Laurel crock, containing;)no Thousand Acres more or less.
Truot Nts 2, on Nine Tiiuescrcek, containingSix Hundred and Sixty-four Acres more or less.
Tract No. 8, on Big Ktwitatoc, containing Serin11 nuil.'Kil nn/l -t

.v ...... ti.i>v>J-UIID IlblCO IIIUIU Ul" ICM8.
Tract No. 4, on Nix's branch, containing Fivo

lundrcd and two Acres moro or lei's.
Tract No. ft, bounded on one side by Jocajseo

Ivor, containing Six Hundred and Forty-eightVeres more or less.
Tract No. tt, on Devil's Fork, containing Two

lundrcd nnd Sixty-five Acres more or less.
Tract No. 7, on Big Enst itoe, containing Bix

lundrcd and two Aereifmore or less.
Sold for distribution amongst the legal heirs

nm rvprevciuKMVc.i 01 saiu deceased.
TERMS OF SALE..On « credit of (wolvo

nonths, with interest from date, tlio purchaser
»r purchasers entering into bond to tho Ordinary,'With two good sureties, to nocnre tno purIiiwbmoney, with a mortgage of the promisesI' Jcemod necessary. Tlio costs to bo paid in
ash, ftjuo extra for titles.

h. C. CRAlfl, s.r.n.Kov. 14, 1857 18td

LAND FOR SALE IN GEORGIA.'I1IIK suhaorihor wiahoa to remove V/cst,I and offers hin LAND TOR 8ALK. It
» situate in tho aeeond district, second aeoior>,CJherok^'ooiiptj^Uft., and contains Tyoinndrcd Acre*, aovontv-fivo of which aro in
ultivation. The wnndluod in well timl»orod
ind watered. On tho prcmiaoa, there
[Ond dwelling, kitchen, ham, tie., with a
roll of water i» tho y/vrd. Tho land in 25
uilos north-east or Marietta) ia piereod
iv iha rood loudirtp: from Canv.m to Cuming.kTUA il I J* ' ' » * *'

*n.-»w, u»u uiiuivKiiiU nail 01 f orty Acr#a,rith * Grist Mill thcroon, on *al(t Wttlo river*
N. O. NEWTON.f^pt- B. 16St. 9

_ jn4m
.^ 'COME AWb bBE!
r[K Hufrttttibm oot boing ftblrs by affile-

iiott M"? othorwie««, to attAiul to tii« bun* 1.Mto.U - -till- *r . it .. . I
,..r .v rnxinR 1IU, "MIUIO UU IHO V ilJjUAfaVr'VAifvtlMM otlxM| property for r»K
L'ho lanw-M*-good, prttty w*U hwpfmod,roll timbered and wator*df with fttxxl J>oWomniul. Tho plftoes arc public ana desirable,rfth vrktAr pOwor, un»l « sold miitA thcrftoa.k'on lik«W NEGUOtta and oihw pwnonal «»
atc will far sold with thff prr>mlM«, if vrantod.tVnw ftrvomittodrttlna. Apply, four mi!«a
rest of ilcketiwlHor, S. C., to

ltfLflfif riRiPVrtr

SaJu* |
«. -

a00D NEWS! Fu Hard Times No Woi'e."
WE havo iiint rcceivodone of the largestKyocKn of Cloorts
That hns ev^r iKsftn brought to Pendleton, jwhich wwproiKme selling AT PRICES to Kbit jTHE TIMES. Qur GOODS weft bought inBoston, Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore.Richmond and Charleston, having purchased ;such articles in said 01TIES a« could be had "

on the most ADVANTAQEOUS TERMS C(
Wr . TVtrim..
no iii'j one una «Il to oome and LOOK |ut our GOODS, whether they wish t« buy Cl
or not.wo charge NOTHING for SHOW*INO them, and but SHORT PROFITS when V
wo SELL'. Wo do not advertise ior form, or 11

merely to patronise a paper, but to let theWHOLE I'KOPLK KNOW that wo have a CLarge Stock of Goods, *
And that wo am in ICARNKST when wo suywe will soil them LOW. We think wo otn
safoly Ray that our assortment is not excelledin tho unper country. It consista in part of '

Cloths, ('assimeres, VcMings, Tweeds, Satinets,Geo. l'lunes., Kerseys, Llnseys and ,,Flannels; i ^
IJrown and blenched Shirting, nt 0) to 25c > j ni
Bleached uud brown Shirtings, uud Pillow
Casing ;

Blenched colored nnd brown Drills ; (lSucking nnd Seamless Bagd; Irish nnd lilny S
Linens; Jaconet, Cambricsand Muslins Plain Jnlnid nnd stripped ; lints, Cnps, Bonnets und .Millinery Goods; READY MAOK CLOT11- \1NO; Merino, Silk uud Cotton Drawers andShirts; India Rubber Shoes; Coats, Pants '

iind Loggings ; Boots nnd Shoes : Yankee Notions,Toys; GROCERIES, Buckwheat floor,PrnWo !) « *
, » ivkivo uuu A ivnuivu« ; a/rufjs, i'UiniS,Dye-Stuffs and Garden Seed; Shovels, Spades '<!and Axes; Horse Shoes and Nails; Cutlery '

and all kinds; Hardware; Crookery, China
Ware, &c. Ac. n

We are prepared to fill orders for Bolting JCloths, Mill Stones, and Mill Fixtures, ou
'

short notice. j!Wc will tuke in exchange for Goods, Tur- ^keys, I>ueks, Chickens, Eggs and Butter, j(Country Cotton and Wool Homespun, WoolHats, Wool, Dried Apples and Peaches, Bacon,Lard, Venison Ilams, Hides, Tallow,Beeswax, Honey, Shingles, Lumber, Peas, x
Oats, Corn, Wheat, live, Barley, &c. *
WE TAKE THE BILLS of the SUSPEN-

DEI) BANKS OF THIS STATE, and most Aof llione of GEORGIA. Wo will allow ."> '

PER CENT premium onGOLD and SILYEK iiwhen the purchaso exceeds$1. ti
J. 11. E. SLOAN & CO. h!l'ontlletnn. Nov. I, 1857 17 tf t«

Z> W.GREEN
"

AT PICKENS C. II., S. .,

IS nowononinc a LARGE STOCK of NEW wAND ELEGANT GOODS for the
Fall and Winter Trade.

My (ioods were purchased by myself in NewYork, and, in making selections, 1 exorcised 1

nil of tho enre and taste at my command.. l<

My Goods were also nnrchimod aftor the mon- yioa nressure in Now York had caused failures tiu ulmoht ovcry department of trade, and ;\
'

.,»v.rv..v .v.uwiv.. in jiriui-M, una i uuiiK
an examination of my Goods will show n
corresponding reduction in niy rates.
Amongst my Goods mnv l»o found almost

every variety of DRY GOODS for Ladies' andGentlemen's "WEAK.
READY MADECLOTHING in great variety; *BOOTS & SHOES, a good stock for Winter
wear :

HATS & CAPS of all styles; J[Silk and Straw Bonnets, and Trimmings;Fancy Goods and Yankee Notions ; yLadies OlOaks and Hoop Skirts; (|Drugs, Medicines and Dye-Stuffs; a]Hardware and Cutlery: Saddles finddlorv*
Crockery and Glassware, GROCERIES, &c. ^

ATLSO
On hand a fresh supply of Medicines for Shop juse, and 1 am rcuuy to resume the practiceof Medicine.

to2!*,.Cull noon Aud buy cheap GOODS!0('t- £?jl 10 tf j
NEW MARBLE YARD, \\A 4 /N -* . ^

;u i wiTVllViiic ii. 11., MO. i/R. k:'PIIK SUBCIUUEKS having opened un estub- eiL lishmont in tho town of Greenville for '.ho a,«ale of MARBLEli
Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones f>
And all other work done in thoir line. A good J1assortment of Marble will be kept constantly on
hand, to which they would reepcotfuDy call the 31
attention of the citizens of this and tho surroun- !l;
ding Districts. An experience of over fifteen "

years in tho Marble business, warrants the sub- v!scribers in saying that satisfaction will be given10 all who may favour them with their order*.Orders by mail promptly attended to.
CHALMERS & ALLEN.

8£j5- Refer to Gowkr, Cox &, Govte*, »r<> W. '<
II. Watson, Greenville. N

Nov. 14, 18*7 18 Kmto

Mate ol* South Carolina. K
IN EQUITY l'ICKKNS.

Abraham Duke, ct. ux.,ct. al j BU, for l>nrti(ion "

Jos. Donaldson, ct. ux., ct. al j "^cc *'
'PIIK Court of Equity, for Pickens district, ImYIing referred tho Accounts of Harriet Dttkc.Administratrix, nnd Random DiVko, Administra-f '

101" «!H. will -< »-- n'-
, .... ui me i vixonni r.rftatcof Ilusftoll Cannon, dereaftcd, to tho Com- *miHsioner for settlement, the defendants Carter ICarton, tho hcirs-at-lnw of William Cannon, do- wceased, Margaret Marchbmiks, Judy Kcndrick, ;nElijah Cannon, Martha Drown ami .!»$. Cannon, >ptho are absent from th« State, will tako notice rthat tlie Buid Rr,rr.nKN( K trfft be held at my Of- 11

nn Mnndnv |Iia I'.tli ^ '.*
, ...w - uiy ui mwcn ucsi/ . .

HOB'T. A. THOMPSON, I1.1('om'rH Oflieo, Nov 14, 18o7 t«l"

PREMIUM COOKIN0 ST0VES
~

c~OF all Hi/.o», with and wi'.Jiont Ilollow-ware.For wi)o l»v «T. II. VOlOt,Opposite) "Planter'# Hotel. Walhulla, S.O.AujcuHt G, 18.»7 4tf j rY
w 11 £ i t S w I '

~ PI ,13 3 P ^

fcg 11 Hi si I 80

^ S *
« a « 9 si^S 'is <J

'44* -sfj !
^ si = * fc.-r? CQ5 W w W 5S ?sil ft.*8 ® I

-ill ill"! *
,11 I!! T

Na-^ *fi§i1 ** S ^ 11NS S§I|i f I I
M

o -<;! | J -3 J " r
«TItAYE»Y A III 1 X

npWO MwlflV OXKNAf common m'*o, An# *'
J. a dafk hnndlft, and theollifr toftotv nirrl.
Th«y arc donatio** making Wwir way t* Odorgift,Any irifofnmtinn ooncwrninc them MR "I

tfi»T»frruftiv #y«{vt>] at tfuR (met, antf ftlt
jfj>cciO. ptwcl. Oct. 30. IC-tf

' '

V

ALL AND WINTER GOODS
J. D. SMITH & CO.,

AT l'liNIHiKTON, MO. A.,
A now receiving and opfninc a Hjdendidnow ntid carefully selcctoa Stock of
.ran ani winter Dry Goods,fhioh hnvc befn purchased by ono of tbe
rm on voi r advantageous terms. Our stock
nvislB, in part,of LADIES Dll ESS GOODS,»ch as Muslin deLuins, Cnihmercs, Alpaeih,Ginghams, Calieoes, and Fancy ArticlcH.
For GENTLEMEN'S WEAK, we li«u»
lothe, Caosiniere?, Tweeds, Sutincts, Yostigf,Cravats, Ac., &c.
Kcndy Marie Clothing-,

onsistiug of Cloth, Satinet, Tweed, Dro«*
ad Overcoats, Pants and Vests, of superioryle and finish.
largo stock of Silk and Morocco 0AITERS.IjOOTS .t SHOES, HATS A CAPS,
pwolry, Gold llroochcs, Ear Bobs, Fingerinirs. and other nrtii'l««.
All of which wc will k«11 low for CASH,

nil and exnuiinc our Stock for yourselvesml ho convinced!
Oct. 3, 1857 13tf

GRAND RA3TPLE.
1>6>A AAA WORTH OF VALUAV0\ f *.* / \ J BLB PII0 V KHTY TO
IE UAPFLRI) FOR, consisting of EAS EY'SSPLENDID MILLS, «iul other »uliincry,together with Seven Hundred
ores of hand nnd 249 Town Lota in the
illnge of Eatdev, making 2i>0 prifccn. High_AAnn /i/rf »» *« «
n nri/.o, ozu,*aa' (i: ror luvthCT particular*
>c nanil bills, or address either Qf tbe follmviggentlemen at Ensley, Pickens District
r»lltli (Iiirnlinn
Price of clmnce« only Any personiclosing $L0.(J0 addressed fts above, and givigtheir name and I'ost Officer plainly vrritin,will recci>o a coitilicate of chunce by roimmail.

. N. GAIIYIN, 1 eS/1*. V. SLOAN,
. P. LEWIS, j S i II. I .KM THRU8TON,DUN WOWBN, ) £ I AI.KX. MelSKK,KC). BRAIIOHS, J £ \ J. I). ASIIMOllK.
Oct. 2. 1867 1Jif
Tint r rnm r\ *%. r« ^ .

lb\\ BTUK'JS k iNKW UOODvS
U. R1ECKK, JR.

l^ISIIfJS to inform his friends and the pnl>'I lie of Pickens District, and the surround
ig country generally, that lio has lately rttirnedfrom Charleston ; and has now openedis Store at Wallinlla, opposite Planters Flu1,where he is offering tor sale n line and
irge Stock of

I»R1 fiOOUS,
I ciTtr»»w> * * .

wio una oiiUfiO; llAltlMV AKK, (>K0CKKfES,&c. 1c,
hieh ho intends to sell low for CASH, Como
and jndge fiir your«clvc«, and (hen give
roc a trial.
The undersigned has ntao made an engage-*iont with Mr. W. KVai.sem.vn, an experiene'I Merchant Tailor, who will always make ta
rdcr all kinds of Clothing for Gentlemen'sPour, fn the best and neatest Styles and lasstfashiond.
\m-iuiniirn wiu> wish 10 pr«*t a Hup suit of
Uniting, w ill ilo well by calling on me and
tautinc >oj i ruodn.

H. RtKCKE, Jr,
W'alhiilln, Aug. ]<>. IS"*". 5tf
CANDLE MANUFA(TORY.

undersigned, who luts a practicalknowledge* of tho bufunesu, has comicnccdth« Afaimlactnr®oi'aatiparior purifiedALLOW CANDLE,
At IVnllmlla,

There lie may ho found a.t all times. Canle*--,of a superior qualit}-, always ou hand.
nd lor .-ale on the most reasonable terms,lhir price will be paid for Tallow.

u. a. oumtat:.
Oct. 20. 1857 lf» 3m

"new patents"
Carriage HubsM1Esubweriber lt»« pnrcliaucd the right t<»

. make, vend, or line the Patent, granted originlly(o Henry Nycrtm, of Pcnrtsylvania, fof
ic ustefCd iY.tnrovcnient of Carriage Iluhs of al!inds. When seen, its utility must he a]>par->it to all. The Ilab is made of cant iron, aver*
Si.ig in ncigiii icsa man lour po\in(l8. Thfc
ovcntor aaysrthe lmbiscoflipo^cd of a back and
ont section, and having a fliin metallic tnho «rin^r, r*4cpciident of eaoh, centrally placed Im>vecnfhein, ngiiinst which the inner ends of tho
poker abut; when said sections tire so mado,
r tliat in removing the back one, the pipe of
dx of fhe hub shall alpo bo removed, or rem<>tblewith it. to facilitate the properly introdungofn new xpuke. substantially a» described/

OariieLg© Ooiaplin.#,the undersigrted has ulso purchased the Pa*
M righe of a superior improvement in tho
tinning Gear of Curringes, which only need*
dc noon to l>e approved. It it« quite simple,id may ho nftnchcd to rfhicfea rtO\* In use, at
twry mtrnrt cost.
Shop rights l'or both Vnftfrtln for h«1o on regulableterms. For l'Arthcr norticutai* npply t<y

M. V. Si(fCllELL.Pickens C. If., AiVg (V, 1857 4-tl

j7H7V6IG1\riN AND COPPERSMITH,Haihnllfi, S. ?.»NFOftMS his friend* and the public fhntho lias engHjiod n oompotcnt Coppersmith#ho hit* upwards of twenty yours oxporienco'the iniini\fiietiii'"mf» n#1 wr
nLE8, STILLS, and all other articles niauueturcdout of Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iron ?«> in pre]>arert to Jill ©vdeY» for nil work in

* Hue at hKort irotictv Termn moderate..efcru to the durability of bin work.
Atijxust <>, 1X57 4tf
If. IBSRItTKIi. A. B. KOHMANT

tfO&MAN,Ar-ia < "

uwuiiiiiit) ». »;.ttllE HulwcrifoorH hog leave to inform theif
friend* and the public pftncrnlly, that tlicyo now receiving n large ivu4 alvgant «« »

rtment of seasonable
I»ry

r>n»i*ting of the nxual variety. <vfiiefi are of
ie latent styles nnd inont beautiful JiftttfrnK*ugcthor with a frttjb xupply of

vrrtllftfMTfth tli»" bent t<>rins in tljo Now YotJ<,aftiinftrft nnd Charleston market*, and will
or wild tm |ho l>CKt terms for c<t*h only. Try
10M.

Jfttclif, Ac.
hrv nleo 1^ fc on hand a \ orv valval ilr Stofir j<\x\-CLJrv, Indudinc sitlennid Of«M and SiltrXVATif'flES. and Fam v Artk'<»*.j&riiffK, &c*
iiftir Strxk in Ki« <-"

_ ...... ... |.. .uiiti iit-isv>
io npportincnt ami, n* great cnr«
us find !n tfuytvij, thrt p«ro?»ftv*r jtinv rc»tisnrwl of prtthij* * pnrft urtlolc.t'hfclr StovJc c»n1»r««-o* a v*rlr»v tT

ortieUn, jrKfcli Mfi r nWlf upprrciotM.1 b«ins ttett. CWI *nvfv iriM b»iv fcwrtfrtW,.JSbPMj r.f. A, NOR31AN.
t>tuaaij&. .jayzb, ic-07 tZ if


